110 Industrial Avenue
Greensboro, NC 27406
(336) 691-8113

We stock a broad range of metals and
plastics in a convenient retail setting.

Come In and Browse Today!

Our retail outlet setting
is the ideal place for:

- Industrial Manufacturers
- Machine Shops
- Sheet Metal Shops
- Welders
- Marine/Boating Shops
- Building Contractors
- Maintenance Shops
- Industrial Contractors
- Prototype/R&D Shops
- Model Builders
- Hobbyists

Metals

We stock a large selection of carbon steel, aluminum, copper, tool steel, stainless steel, brass and bronze

Plastics

We carry a wide variety of plastic materials

Our Alro Metals Outlets are your one-stop source for all your metals and plastics needs!

From I-40: Take exit #221 and head South on S. Elm-Eugene St. Turn left onto Industrial Avenue. Entrance for Alro Metals Plus will be on your right.

From I-85: Take exit #124 and head North on S. Elm-Eugene St. Turn right onto Industrial Avenue. Entrance for Alro Metals Plus will be on your right.

Processing Services:

- Saw Cutting
- Shearing

Our Broad Inventory Includes:

- Carbon Steel
- Stainless Steel
- Brass
- Bronze
- Plastics

- Aluminum
- Copper
- Tool Steel

NC MINIMUMS